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and eat hraoed'bet ween theit»#, eroeeiege :tW (he Belfast note, probably more

We remained in Liverpool ootil Moo- tuhnut the followingto yotie.ayrtrural: ,, but. ,it makes no mention of a possible 
day evening to hear Mr Gleditone'i j M. here several «*k*:j**n ,tat, »W* WBCWien tp the oppoeition, in the 
rebeoh, and accordingly, two hours before w#ntfy, with Mu ape: to investing, shape of a meeting in November. This,

we. toaddreaa the populace. Even at that “^SZvTa htrd^ip-C w thToon- T* in ”** 0 g‘*« tnne for paM.ng
early hour we foun^entraoce very diffi- I « abaent ‘b? rnl“°f.L°rdR,,n-
eult. A. Mr. Beecher', ticket placed him SS™ di™, rampieg oat moat of th* dolph Chnrchlll it, or lately was, m fa
on the platform, we parfed company at time'whmh teamed to bonefit me. It yor.ot.thia plan. Being the leader of 

the door, mid, committing us to the care lU „ent,J bad a good appetite rad could the Rome, he will have hi», way, if he 
df-Major Fond, he left with no fear that Xipn^Wnigbt. The Sat mines in-, permet» London, in spite of all at-
have any d'iffl^ûy inr^hLg "tae* .°eâta ^0ted **» ^sTtt« “ ' "£
oat tickets called for. Bot at the first ’ ® ... ' *** relsPeed ,n‘° • atagnant condl'
•tep we were hemmed in by a crowd each about tMHy mUeabetM b^ tbit point, tion.
•a we never met before. Every one has And fco t«iy «tbrise l totMwim* started August is King. The streets are 
read and heard of the densely packed frbm its mouth foY four ornes up ‘ almost m0et of the theatres are closed,English crowds which oan_be gathered on nnintetTop^y. The anithe olnba are closing right and left.

-lÆr^we'; which .‘XTr^ob The Houae of Gammons trad. briiev.
era show ^Wa thought we knew some- it taken otft. I regard rtm it stieh mo- to'ke^i bp* the lead two days for ad-

nassr&4‘ *r « ass»»?#?*»?** a^s^’aÿïïSKShaven defend ue from being ever ah arif* pill gel. Ou Crowing Gold Stream legislators to go down and qualify 
closely wedged in agsin ! No room to about forty milee further north, I met themselves to serve the State. Moot of 
take one step; packed so orhahingly that Mr.-lamer Qwy, aiouat.gswial jwd ooor- prefewred to rush off to Scotland
the cheat had not loom to expand suffi- ^ ^n.^^vra for kirii-g gmure

ter tamed me for tfie uigfitî/üoofc great to-merrow, when the annual massacre of 

pain» eu the Following morning ,to show these innocent birds begins. Mr. Glad- 
me thé dating hia Sumpapvapd to er- itonb- Is roétioàtfog with one of his 
plam (he wooer m . which it woutd be 0ldeai admirera and newest Knights,

Sir Algernon We* w Guilford, 
claim embraces considérable ground ran- The Liberal leaders, with scarcely an 
ning one and- one-half miles up McCol- exmption have left town; nor will they 
lobgh creek from where it empties into return unless compelled by the pros- 
Gold stream—the same being a five pacts, daily diminishing, of the resump 
years’ lease from the government. Their tion of active hostilities on the ineet- 
’company u called ing of Parliament. Most of the new

ihb omm bm> BOcaitysicoMWiit, Ministry remain in London, devoting 
and they have experienced Oalifdroiana themaelvee to mastering the duties of 
at big wages ih îhèir employ, and afe ^eir departments. This is the more

nmwmarT^he majority of them are

cbinerybOmgfcl to [hitbn the grodnd, end ’‘‘"‘'T <>*«*• ,
ere only waiting tàt tVatiportation, the, „ N" You, Ang. 11.—Labouchere 
Want of Which to « big drawback I 40 thus sums up British politics in 
hope thh government wfH make a good blegram to the World: The effrontery 
waged road from Downie creek tb the nf ffartmgbwi pad nf his friends 
Grodnd Hog Beain. This done And you mmtt M0ite the jeatoosy of Lord Ran

tiotpb OhnmhUL They>nt themWlves 
" forward aa the exponMita of Liberal 

Mr. Gray informa me that the hydraulic opinion outside of the Honte of Com- 
will do the Woirk df 100 mib. Adjoining mons. That opinion haa pronounced it- 

Ophitik the BarreteUim, from which self by an overwhelming majority 
•27,000 Was 'taken twenty yeam^ego. against them. They have seats in Par 
This company is oompoted of good and lUment owing to the Conservative vo-

?^rXm^.r.7thM1“d itsitto th
they oonhdeotly expect to .trick it rich, **»»«“•“ tlf™ *°
The water is too high, end there ie too having,ovetoome the eodearors of these

gentlemen in nllinacm with the Conner 
vatives to oust th
and diminished dissident rump now

B.o„r8,:heti
Save struck bedrock Mid ere nmdy to Uko be,,lnitedb7th.
but pay. There tab several other creek M Mr. Gladstone and aooeptmg 1 
claims before reaching the oalfbreted Hartington as ite leader, and. I 
Ground Hog Basin, which are being
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expense of an European Journey, tvix v.ija tee< ■ H>a aa <m t.

i * hihealthy mwmyepepiiç 
could have preached—robovt in ito thlnh- 
ing, tomnin iHAHsAO with duhM 
of wit, like the violet summer lightning, 
playing continually around the theme.
One did ndf wcoder that such preachi 
•o taveHebtasd In kS'qoaHty, and Vet go- 
itig-hotn« ao straight to all the actoal 
experteneèa add 1 npeeskitlea of human 
life, riiduld"bathe WtSSt^eloroe it U to,

1 tietaêWbf VVsry typâ-^merobanl», aUtea- 
men, and men of all the profeeeioni. If 
we codtd graft V,bu of Bvegh.r on to the 
present ram of, theological atodent. the 
pulpit would become a power in ,our gen- ration ylitl) StaioT philosopha., states 

man, and jouroaliat alike would have to 
reokoa. There » no difficulty io aooount- 
ing for Mr. Beecher's popularity. He is 
a oombinatioo of qnalitita, each of which 
ia in imelf attractive. He is eloquent, be 
ia humoroea, he ie tedder. He tè intellec
tual, but never dull. Hie audience re
ceives the compliment of supposed intelli
gence. One would ta: soon expect to see 
Jupiter playing ohuok-htrthing aO to hear 
Mr. BoeObew twaddling.0 He hat a fine 
voice, when be ohobeea, end e noble 
figure,:: whether fieehoocee or not. He ia 
brhad id his viebt and Charities, and yet 
the eedebt'bf tirofotind oonviotioo runs 
ihfobgf tal Ka says. He ie playful, but 
devj^tonaiik' Hia sympathies age with 
social ana political, at «il q. tUologieal, 
ldéjiT.^'Ht'îa ««ope and'ptophet.tn on»

Rfftiidnao TUB ISLAM) RAJ
-, - .if -,v#:sb •> ' 1 WAEj .. . -'* ' '

fulare.eflhji «rend radwey.. He .xpreeaes oj^Uyto enable os to drew one full breath, 
thp firm opinion,,that qp tar from being Bet the crowd behind pressed with ever- 
completed when established between, ioereaaing power on those who «re 
Nanaimo and Victoria the «land railway betd immovable in front, and inch by inch 
is only jnat. commenced; and that its bore them forward, utterly powerless to re-' 
future extension should be to, the, north slat. It is well for all that the packing 
at the island, thence-to Queen Charlotte’s waa ao effectually done that there Was no 
islantfl atlï'rropi'Sereto..Fort ^imp»» room tofaU, or hundreds most have bein' 
'tfyisort of Veter etretoh policy- ..With- crashed -to death. Major Pond’s great 
oaf podhtpoOhmg such a proposition ie hrtght and broad ehouldere alone kept ns 
theae days Of enterprise, one cannot fail fram suffocation; and at ^t, when well 
to remember fbat uioog fh. first re nigh exhaMted we were kfted over the

^,oor±ooh*lint“h,o^
reo,U.^W/4&ugiog op of ;^ta"t^biemdSLoW“ “SS

i-9r.Wtflr<,SR*f^aiijN««4 side the building, there was no escape, Ü:
-«'• • d- .— . t i0O *bie'bw M»3eefleiABfc wrda juat as impossible to return as to goi 

0FD, hp those who een find out by forward.
trying; bot to our mi&4 end doubt leas >. At lest th6 surging mass of human beings 
those of many eèkers we think that th* became partially stationary. There was 
dawsshep juiehp lkv^woomes ; an aching bo longer room to move, resistance was in 
wanf *6 n^yh^anaTliiVrowmssion as to vain. Then, one by one, those who were 
its construction end route can safely he to occupy the platform emerged from' t^efr 
left to e mercifully dim future. well-guarded waiting-room and came on
/rrr* / S99ÉBB9S9ifC'i the platform. With each fresh arrival that

__________ _ huge assembly brebe ott into cheers and
•TRABMIB»’ iratWOw HAVE ghonts. We had just passed the ordeal of 

ijl "flAPraNHD. ■ a British .crowd; ,pow. ige were to learn
11 ,u ' 1 r 'V. the strength and endurance of British

l lupga. We, have in our day heard
CidlHHIIf» lAiltf Fort some cheering and ahouting in America,

w .<«■>• 'aIN*W*® Iwvdl'trtNl. bot we most humbly yield the palm in
fl idjjiii >**r%aH -w'Uji i. this particular to oar brethren across the

1 water. We have certainly at last seen
^/Uie, BxleeelWii of aQ(j heard all that can be accomplished in 
l'«Îf < ! 1 *ilho Isèaud'’HOI! way* »: an enthusiastic Ruglimh yffifh»ring If ae-

t*1 •>. ; • • by angry, discordant passions, how
* VicrroiûL Aûg.'lŸtlhV ÏBSK fearful must have been the résulta I,

Tô th* Editor: ' It Is a mistake tp Promptly at the appointed hour Glpd 
tfifuktlti’îtoDâfitnd kiilWày completed, It stone entered. Mistaken mortal, to »dp-^ 
being ibféantÿ ohly thé* edâ' of 'the be- poie that we had heard all that an enthu- 
ginning. The railroad. m.ust be 'eddiftmed siaatie English addience could accom-

,jto thé northern é^d of Vancouver Island, plish I Words-fail iu describing the scene, 
and to 'obtiin'this prolôngation is the The immense crowd arose tumultuously, 
duff t»f ths pf^eu^—dqt> add enterprise Those wedged into their proper places by 
MtihÂÿlrl^B »Wtne^Do the pressure managed to struggle to their 
minion goverhmedl. ' . " * feet, and in t^e selfish enthusiasm of the

>' Abdutuhtmtiroti 1 thirty miles moment, hoping to caich a full view of 
ftoiti the dhrih1 rod dT the island, are the the grand bid man, sdo'dniêd oil1 to the

ifatids hud opposite to seats, that preventing all back df them
ind. diatadt one bun- from seeing anything. Then shout after

and beyond shout, ctihét’àllèï bheer,f rose louder and
a. Given' a rail louder; hats, umbrellas, handkerchiefs,
itiMffiboetf’y iit* and even the coats of the mdn wire" 
rWkoW,1fie traf- phakep overhead; the stamping of fbet 
ltf’tfc Command- and ines was deafeoing; anything, pvery- 
'fcrbsent—and it thing was resorted to that could inoreaæ 

the volome of sound, until one almost 
fbartd the walls of fchàt1 tremendous hall 
must crack and demolish the building.

» 'When at last the tumult

GRAPECURE TOThis gentleman "visited thi*' ftrfrri 
some three weeks since and remitined a 
day or two. During that extended period 
of sojourn he took in every point of in- 
tereat, c.t.lolly in.tarig.ted the .ooiri, 
moral, mineral and agricuhdrsl capabiU- 
tiss of the eountry and returned With bis 
mind overflowing with valuable informa
tion concerning the province add bdoplev1 
Upon bis «turn to Winning he « reore- 
seated as saying that he “would not give 
five cents an sore for the whôle province,” 
and that “there cannot be over tWelvti' 
townships of good lend in the t>rb*ino8,, f 
Beyond the Rockies everything irdéad-L 
there is no verdure .”’ ACKemloope, his 
worship wee informed, “tffr iilitf had fall
en for three years.'' His Worship df Win
nipeg has been badly “stuflfed.” He is the 
riotim of graceless wàgs who took advan
tage of hie greenness to hoax him. It is 
surprising that Hia Vetdsbcy,'Who would 
seem to have opened widdhis ears to silly 
Verne# but to have closed his eyes to pal
pable facts, should have aUowed himself 
to become the receptacle and dissemina
tor of the nonsense we hate quoted. If 
the country west of the Rockies is “dead, 
how can Mr. Weebrook account for the 
great bands of live stock that are raised 
and maintained there T How does'he ac
count for the flour mills Î Were there 
“oo verdure” there1 would bW*nti wheat. 
And hew does it happen that the North
west Is at this very moment drawing upon 
British Columbia for its s bp ply of beef 
and fiait 1 Acre for'acre there is reason 
to believe that this province Wfll compare 
with aov other in the Dominttin—espe
cially Manitoba, where the country is sfr 
level that an ant hill is considered a 
mountain and a collection of half-a-doren 
saplings is called a dense forest. That 
British Columbia will never be •'a great 
wheatgrowing country ie true; hut ft has 
many things thé world is ib'Wlint of*thet 
Manitoba has not. It ha* timber of the fin
est description. Manitoba h*è none. It*1 
has fraiu of every variety. Manitoba has 
none. It has minerals add fossils of il-■ 
limitable extent and incalculable Value. 
Manitoba has node. It bsS SeWfood on 
on which the world might fèed and there 
would still be sufioient left to prdVide the 
mayor of Winnipeg with 01 “Sqdfcrè^ for 
breakfast every morning. Such, then, ie 
British Odûmbii—a country teething with 
all the resources and element* that con
tribute to build up and maintain a great 
nation—for which Winnipeg’s fbaÿor sol
emnly declares he would not give wtdeay- 
One an acre. Poor mayor ! Poor ' Wfbni- 
pegl It is hard to say whWh' ü'to be 
pitied most. 1 ■*• .“w»1';**" 1,1 b ,1<

nd particular! IT
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More economical than 
be sold

or phosphate powders. Sold 
Baking PownssOa, 107 Wall

This powder never varies, 
strength and wholesomeness. 
the ordinary kinds, and cannot 
tion with the multitude of li

■ans

Local and Provl
alleged viola 

.... fishery

in competl- 
Hhort |wbigh 

only in Cans 
8t, N.Y.

VICTORIA, .

SA L- M U S G AT E LLEr" C,TT
BOARD A LODGING FEE WEEK

The Bar is a 
Liquate diitf 

P. O. Box 329

j:
as se
Wine*

T. ft. HIBBEM *CO., 
booksellers and stat oners.

grapes and 
Nature’s la-

The crystallised salts as 
fruit; a most wonderful
bora tory; the greatest sovereign preparation 
placed before the American public.

Sal-Muscatelle is Nature’s own product; it supplies 
to the weary system the want of sound, ripe grapes 
and fruit; it keeps the blood pure sod brain tie»; ; 
Is a natural blessing to the fagged-out and weary, an 
imperative companion to business men. ladles and 
children. Have it la your homes, travels, summer

extracted from 
product from

jetwOrn Seizure ol she Sch 
ion. Onward ad 

nil Owned in]
: Proprietor

We carry the largest stock of Blank 
Books and Stationery in B. C., and hav
ing for the last 28 years catered to the re
quirements i f the public we feel justified 
in saying that our business transactions in 
the past with those more immediately iu 
the neighborhood of Victoria and others 
in the most distant parts of the province, 
has proved satisfactory to our customers 
and in a measure profitable to ourselves. 
We propose to continue our efforts in the 
same direction during 1886, and hope to 
meet with the same liberal patronage be
stowed on us in the past.

h- DK. JORDAN’S1
■ MUSEUM OF ANATOMY, ((Exclusive to ThJ 

;.ÜAN Francis* o, Aug 
et 4>t. Raul, which arrl 
Ounalaska, Alaska, bij 

seizure on Aug. 1st I 
schooners by the U. j 
Oorwirvfov a violation

resorts and sea side cottages. 7SI MARKET STREET.

O AND LEARN HOW TO AVOID 
w VJT disease, and how wonderfully 
k you tfre made. Private office, 211 
: Geary street Consultation of Lost 
all diseases of men. tW Send for book. 

mhSdwtf

THE TOPIC OF THE DAY.> t

Sick Headache and Manhood and \>! ' ODyspepsia Cure. laws in Behring sea. 
schooners are the Tho 
Caroline. , The 
dels were sent to Sitka 
of theip were brought 
Paul w The schoonei 
Ounalaska, buf the offii 
boar<4 the Corwin. Tl 
oapturad schooners cla: 
ing 04 the high seas;
were fitted’ oyi. at "V 
carried British flags, 
it is stated they were 1 
hundred miles within 
Russian ceaa*«n to J 
THè matter fias been n 
ish consul of fhiscity f

uscatelle is tlie best pre\-entaMve and 
notional derangements of the liver,- bilious

ness, sick luadache, temporary congestion arising 
from alcoholic beverages, giddiness, oppression, vom 
iting or fetling of melandioly, BHHOKS IN DIET, 
KA’IINO OR DRINKING ; for all accidental indiges
tion arising from hasty meals, nervousness, impure 
blotxl, nettleraah, itching, or any other over-acid 
state of the blood; boils, skin eruptions, commence
ment of diphtheria, the effect of mercurial poisons 
and at the beginning of all fevers; measles, chicken 
pox, prickly heat, rheumatic and gouty poison due to 
impure blood, and sourness of stomach.

Prepared by the
London Sal-Muscatellk Co.,

Sal-Mu 
for all fuT N. Hibbrn <fc Co. >J.B.' .

1 A Successful Result.
Mr. Frank Hendry, writing from Seaforth 

says: “I purchased one bottle of Burdock 
Blood Bitters to purify my blood. It did 
purify it, and now I have excellent health.” 
As a blood purifying tonic and system regu
lator the result of taking B. B. B. is always 
successful.

CONSUMERS 
BEWARE I

to force 
Once in-

tu-tfi-sat-dw.
P°'■: Just (he Tiling.

W. J. Guppy, druggist, of Newbury, 
writes: “Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry is 
just the thing for Summer Sickness. I 
sold ont my stock three times last summer. 
There was a good demand for it.” Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry is in 
fallible for Dyeentery, Colic, Sick Stomach 
and Bowel Complaint. tu-th-sat-dw

LONDON, ENGLAND.
Beware of imitations. The genuine in “blue wrap

pers only."
«.Send for circulars to G. EVANOVITpH, General 

Manager, P. O. Box 1968, New York 
Mention this paper. 

AGBNT8, WHOLES ALS AN» BETAIL,
Larolet a Co., Thou as Smptsolt,

jelldwlv VICTORIA, B. C.

a ça-

" YEW WESTIAmerican
City.

t There aie imitations of the celebrated 
and old reliableBRNRJ W4£Û

The force ot lip inta^MUinill.^in.- 

the fUr Henry W.rd ASK
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api^gw^SrLD|,J>LC,0rgrmen’ ™C'r,Bg V^-W5f, C' lermMutf Hiring'to

leedtne j

A« rtie

Nbw WenTMisaiEK, 
and tah «etohe. ta th 
pleted to-rdey, reaulti» 

Fourth rostch; Li 
W. K., 43;.2od, Lt. h 
12; 3rd, Lieoteoaot W 
4th, Mijor Prior, V 
Genoer Wertpichwl, V 
Wolfenden, V. G. A 
Wilson, 38; 8th, Sgt. 

Fifth match : 1st, 
G. A., 80; 2ndJ 

R., 68; 3rd, Lt. Mod 
4th-, Mr. W. Wolf an 
T. McDermott, H. ï 
6th, Captain Jones, 1 
bieut. Col. Wolfende 
8, Oapt. Peele, N. W.1 
Trew, N. W. R, 
Braund; V. G. A. 60; ! 
G* À.,'60. C. Bade, 1 
counted but on tie. 1 
of the Victoria-New i 
match was completed 
standing standing 28, 
final stage at 600 yardi 
at 9*a. m! to-morrow.

I J. B- PAGE TOBACCOS.i11 Syrup of Figs.the
/» CENTS A POUND WILL BE PAID FOR CLEAN 
X> cotton or linen rags at The Colonist Office.. Manufactured only by the California 

Fig Syrup Co., San Francisco, Cal., ie 
Nature’s own true Laxative. This pleas- 

be had of

The Genuine bas the FULL NAMEI
renoue. The

ant liquid fruit remedy may 
Langley & Co. Sample bottles free and 
large bottles at 76 cents and fl 26. 
It is the most pleasant, prompt and effec
tive remedy known,to cleanse tke system; 
to act on the Liver, Kidneys, and Bowels 
gently yet thoroughly,to dispel head
aches, Colds and Fevers, to core Consti
pation, Indigestion and kindred ills. dwlS

J. B. PACERÔT PEBBY DAVIS'
ranch dripping (cerf.ee) to aHoo them to 
go down eery deep. 1 here no doubt m 
to the final t*elfc«i 1 i ’' "1-1" ■'"*!

! PAIN-KILLERv The discredited ON THE TIN TAG.

IS RBCOMMENDHD BT
Physirians, Ministers, Missionariest 

Managers of Factories, Workshops,
I'lanUitions, Nurses in Hospitals,
—in short., everybody everywhere 

who has ever yiven it a trial
TAKKN I NT FINALLY MIXED WITH A 

WINK G I.A68 OF HOT MILK AND 
St «All, IT WILL BE FOUND

A NEVER FAILING -,
Ct.HE FOR ill!

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS,'' CON, I J Q ; 
GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF • ■

CIRCULATION, CHAMPS, ,
PAINS IN THE STOMACH,.SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

soins THROAT,: Ac.
AIM LIKD EXTERNALLY, 

i:\fKRtKVCE HA* PROVEN IT THE MOST 
KFFKOTIVB AND BEST LINIMENT ON 

EARTH IN «EMOVINO THE PAIN

Don’t N» deceived. You 
the initia a.

aie imposed iijtou ifeLib
row-

„ ,,, _ Lord
gton u ite lender, and. I pre

sume dividing the spoils of office be 
tween the fry of the Herrington gang 
and a down Radical, who acknowledge 
him as their chief. It1 ia understood 
that Lord Hartington was not in favor 
ot taking hia seat on the front opposi
tion tigneb, bat that he waa inducted 
to adopt this step by Mr. Chamberlain, 
who,. in-.eonaideration of having his 

■way in this, joined the Unionist 
League from which, during the elec
tions, be held aloof.
, .1 'l h*ve been analysing the list of 

ministerial appoiotmasita. aad I find 
forty-seven member, either of the peer
age er of families of peers, dr of the 
united landocracy, who have received 

laces carrying with, them fat salaries 
' 1 * a namher

of peers are given additions to their in- 
eomea by thmr wires receiving salaries 
for acting as lay figures in court tom* 
fooleries. A total amount of £110, 
000 is paid to the peers and sons ot 
peen. The, mote, save,John Bright,

W.
i

Jra Bing
,

It Never Falls.
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 

will never fail when taken to care Dysen
tery, Colic, Sick Stomach or any form of 
Summer Complaint. Relief is almost in
stantaneous ; a few doses cure when other 

tu-th-sat-dw.

de- Are not on the Tin Tag.

and, in iny opinion, a bouanaa. 1 did not 
vitit the McMilUu mine on ïrenefi

bought. I heard they had struck bed
rock and-were1 taking out pay* Since my 
return to Far «ell,> the company members 
here have reoeivfd o*er ,» pound of the 
finest gold I have seen, and with it cornea 
the report that the mine is rich end ,,

’ nr,.
can qow be taken pot, With poopet me- 
ohinery this company would soon be on 
the road to a fdrtuoe. to be made in a 
month,. 1 ..........................» '

iE
remedies fail.MfhtmQ

Do Not Delay.
Do not delay, if suffering from any form 

of Bowel Complaint however mild appar
ently may be the attack, but use Dr. Fow
ler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry. It is the

Jelw6mi it.

VICTORIA MARBLE WORKS
MONUMENTSm? old, reliable cure for all forms of Summer 

complaints that require prompt treatment. 
Affilr your druggist and all dealers in patent 
medicines. tu-th-sat-dw.
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•ttTf ifÿ'iiôTii > let rriWiVTH Aj
AUeniptvd Asm

'■‘’Uirigriaÿ’s'T

»^X*l tail ?..
ij.’k* . ' ta HI •«,'Tn|

il t# CSxdnsh f w ij 
- t MontevidBf>, Aug. 
daotof «he republie ] 
the.Sri laetuight a ml 
Mirierrthaaal point b 
The baU entared the 
inflicting a alight wool 
crowd attacked the tal

•«>. Isei jK* ■ '■ ■ • ^
t--' --Aif- 'ptrwd

coarts1 T0MB8,ABWINO . BBAMu tii'lli A Pleasing Duty.
my duty to say,” writes John 

Desert P. Q., “that Burdock
red dire tô be qeaeed, we think from sheet1 lack of 

àetüëtf ‘»hd wSÎl’bàiMsdçd' as edinmunida- strength to continue it, Mr. Gladstone,

■bf riwSffifinffintf ,rfcs AU tante, to apeak. Although constantly inter-;
* wtthttthWtarv<twy"tlf'Vhïbdover Island rapted by -Htaf, heart'1 and other fa^, 
c and archipelago. TKafik’ Wtirfiad can be renting eXolamativee, he wént on without 

huilk thvtrafeh the ' length 6f Vancouver «bowing the leaat annoyance from these 
lltand■■■*• takreMy 'open'to doubt,—that ejaculations, which seemed sufficient to 

h tllia'ftlln wSmdraita ‘ thrafighi>^do21jfobd, distract all connected thought from hia
tm qtoet |tod akaltothta coûtaiIflnTabundance of subject. That, to be sore, wps one to

I rwr* rrm- «imyf-.- ’blWtttiMîatraegth and eloqoenee. It Wonl'd jhq 
«Vine, rad fW and-tSVïffiv ti-tiidle!'blàedi, 'add1*» the height nf lolly to attempt even thé

«ftttitobréBMtiyiWiit";lriétiÿ mÜtildld faintest dtacription. No such sublime 
least, only in the «Waepj wMUtatac-,, y^qfitltgei"iti#l4m'lîttee for tettleodent, rhetoric and eloqoenee,ora be deecaibed 
qoaintancea in the cabinetnojtrpiyprm. pro<jaotjon .nd cSmmeroe that would dot. by. pen; it unit be heard to be onder- 
6ot«a>(|tay au,^Lncqhgpuyf,mthe ^ Whd»#ik#*Re.tkldW)lhf<C.nk- stood and appreciated. England aheuld 
nresenoe ot .a actrgM at tqe ypy tsm ^iao and NorthemPaoificrailways. Toot- listen tp hit appeal and bow with rever.

> .ft?W“' iata come byTUihdtaSd now—they wilt enecto his «nderfùl power. Will »Sel
?..W. Ooiawiiit.thotùiandaferotdng—sweet bye- The Beat and Holiest left heaven to id"

,and-hrieu#-aelttrira,ieltaiii in , ; . good to erring man, and io return
: üot only «uld thia road facilitateoom- oraoified him! How mil) England «how

1® nttride aodiMve time aod aceidenta in tie- her estimate for all the strength that
■IT Xt î- i nri .hot. wolf twddsr sumstaaitry-to a Gladstone is endeavoring to give her in

! great sitebsthanarktetiosi-of the i itrtii- the lata deyr of hia ripe old age?—Mrs.
ce ta, oaixow.iwkd, fdri'vnrioue -veaeooe, Henry Ward Bucher in Brooklyn MOg-
daaeerow. aiuwsb tartweeo Voneoovfer brine, 

i-islandtori AtaetattiUedinis -Iqeh f A 4(r£EN ^ T0£ AIB.

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUM 
TÏSM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, - 
BURNS, FROST BITES', &b., &c.

“I feel it 
Borton, of 
Blood bitters cured my wife of liver com
plaint, from which she had been a chronic 
sufferer. Her distressing, painful symptoms 
soon gave way, and I can highly recom
mend the medicine to all suffering as she 

tu-th-sat-dw.
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reratso. mm stone for MiMfe AMfe-w 

joeouia sret

on- places carrying, wit» teem n 
Besides these appointments

I:
!■

wi.„ m, ire.,
' 26et», per 'BoBfe. ‘

US- Beware of Imitations, “trig Trtttkor”•h did.P>hta. GEORGE R0BCE, PROPRIETOR.
T , iiss*' •• ‘.**K »-(on, the, ,.   .. .. .

CAMPBELL’S
flATDÂMTIC era
w compounU

Ad vice to Moth mm.—Mas. Winslow’s Socthins 
Sirup should Always be used when children are cat
ting teeth. It relieves the little suflurer at once; it 

' produces natural, quiet sleep by relieving the child 
from pain, and the little cherub awakes as “bright 
-aa a button.” It ia very pleasant to taste. It 

e the child, softens the gums, allays all pain; 
relieves wind, regulates the bdwels, and is the best 
known remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising from 
teething or other causes. Twenty-five cents a bottle. 
Be sure and ask for “Mas Winslow’s Soothing 
Strut," and take no other kind.

-

have arrived ot, namely, that thin ia 
wfiefceMndWtor fieri than <e1 gigrintic 
ayatam WtStftdddFwNdf RN 'the aria 
toe racy <#Or#e( BHtilh.

I presume the Tories and Unionist* 
are well satisfied that their wretched 
dope* in Belfast have ep wejl respond 

without paan as M ua aaatru. ad to the advice tendered them. The 
One wurd about <tho trail and our little bright particular star of Orangeiam, 

town before I cloae. Thp trail,« a wota Toryism aod Uniooiim, Mr. Deeabain, 
exoel^enti o«, (>nt fwgbt (ptakwgXmtaj J*.. p.t ù now engaged m encouraging
bringue'i'iîtaï ofh*w4jn rïïdTram » to^raalet the

Downie creek‘to th* notioa of you#, «b^a^MafTW asfertum that the reign 
readers, and nTgs the goveramenfto eon- of terror jn Belfast ia the result of a 
aider the matter. Private enterprise OiÇ deliberate plan of the constabulary, 
put a boat on the Colombia to Downie. who are known to hare given pledgee

New Orleans, Aug. 1.—Vietbiia proadi, m«chlhery fard^ital^Gjjhyw f° ■*» “Ul
Grace “Little Vie, the queen of thé Sp m.lta défelepmért » vtat baihlof tand cotaarae more thanpt pouces 
air,” as she waa called, was reeognfeett f”
yesterday among the'bodies in the dia- u™, u-ni.- ..r' j*1*» **■ Tk>p they mvnriably decline
Ltmg^om of‘the Charity hospital. &Tgood* ""T1 ^ ÏÏLZZo ail^

She had died in the hospital withopt " “ ,, ïtanipéa. • T
anyone knowing who she ■wse; “aid Fàrwell, B. C., Aug. 1’4,18^6, j , pnough to hoMpro^ertywhich ib own-
wra about to be buried in Potter's i ■ 4 at%iota, Why aUld we wrata our
Field when some of the ■members bf Eoetere Crtrtmrfrt MrtH. pity on peeeooe who bave a salable ar-
the profession stepped in nnd gtrre her ' o^tattaiwxtariHrant • c*p-
droent^trial Victoria Graoe^^M Orrawa, Aug. H™-A talegremfrom otaly^eatta that 'they cannot nd*™. 
years old anda nta.ve of Philridetph W ^ Adaireltl Bngtand to attMeforffibrethanlte r«d value. Of

Barnum'a, Forepaugb’8 and HowJ.; ..

great London crtareriShemmie a trip the Nof4h American " aqntalren, has 
to Mexico withtbeOranBrothpra, to ,been ordered to CrioadienlLta» toeo^
Cuba witlrt^l rtih e troupe, and fet with the Oeoadiao and Newfmaod- , S , '
L^sbtZwv'^

arid WraVepnted U,*f^ Mft T ̂ nX«v° 1
fers Wng ^dlÆ ' t ■**?° takeo hrad ii( protecting tba, fiah- ^i^^x^miÿ^r “"fid^

otdata,’ @i!v Tdraibte^'M^in “ the thm, howevre,
debt and poverty. Originally a very •'“ will hardly alter matters, for ao far as 
haridabme women, ahe’ bectane 'Wem (^rdmented motherraUbauylom ht tbe th^dh aewton « are ab.

-taken Nto.^:idg ^matafrapftheritatation.^
city In destitute btafdriton, wra taken theEe tto„«laughter was bond ..to be Low»». Aug. 11 Edmand Yates 

ca™ed '°,tk#,°Vn|;i, even more insane tbantbe mother, and V7 »»» *» Worid: The more violent
ddlintiae. There she died without ray- both were held. The ,roother ie qoite Gladatomans and Pamellitee are 
one knowing her, and thence she w*e weathy threatening to obstruct, but I do not
»”ried' ■ ■'■■■../ !...■■ . Captain Baker hie investigated the bel ieve that Glad atone will encourage

vl., Nanaimo. alleged! robhery.inf ' bodies from the Not that h* deritee to ac-
'wreéked MtamerAlgtanri,'ou lalkftoy- »pt tlie Government, but becaope.he

afaiAa4ü»S..- H«e*mrsssr-
stage leads of! Chinese on -pleaaare bent. .LooDnDfttarA ’TOT bl.e »o. »)ofc.n , ieta>^jtoiwijJj,ta^latejpJ^t,,Ip'that
The Chinese brad TWi .there, also Old J9e«,! fifEHiopkgtagV/yavaj »r*tw* » >*pTV eyent Barlwmaat wiU ; rise about the tbararajraraa ».» Mrtr lor «riÿ aa »«h: aim, 
togetaw with eevetaf other minor gods. » gib.,« »i lip II, ffJgWbt V tad. hcfd-" middle of 8eptomberi Gladhtone’e loi- fTSdSfi,*61^ Hig&ndD&ict

■ Mw»8V“fO>-,.Aug.lî._A her- bits',
«ira that Nanaimo ia retrograding? ; rytqg, party of seven petaqba wae struck *re»t ““>!

/ Wra VtaheraUwria burred by a Shot in. Ay.a.trai»«t,tho,Lehigh.! Valley Bafi- btil talkg ip a oyateneoa, oracular 
the East Wellington Colliery on Thnraday. moad neer-Uore VeattaTy,. .MnT.Wm «U. Sometime. U apaaka a. if he in-

ta. ra-rijÈMetarii.' «a-jyœsïra-s: a^assssaira? t£
....

rtr.h.mre«o^B.atte7 W B r

0.*, ere omitted from thalirt of gentlei 7 toeirjnjuriee. r. ... ■■■< mffita.l, ■„ ,
men who, compared the engineeriug rtaff. «jinex D«ra»Tcm-.fbe «rat oonalgriment A Paagertat CSadiUta.
My. Oriitea waa one of the firat engineerr el tee from ïokbhama ilrr Toreâto whichïsSK,,‘!?ffd,c£irr. œs&KixBF

• 11' 1 ■ '1 -'J ||Ufl rffita H .tfrf*. ifif«R< In itri'ffi sTtiiir, ui .

J. Gordon shot a she-bear 
end two cube in the “burnt timber" die- 

8,W totwaxprih- trie», «boira, on The «day. I

more you 
which I IMPERIAL-

i Oor little town ie fereriah with wrri te
rne nt, rad thorea in the ditfarant mines 
are.rapidly bought op. ■ ■ ■ Tbe timede .nor*

ftssep'S»iss»g
to purchase abates except at yery high

I am glad to halm id vested to early, rad 
shall out my iforirio* with the country

ing

FEDERATION LEAGUEis effective in small 
►:LL doses, acts without 
-^*1 griping, does not oc-

, if.
4 LIVERPOOL BBIOOH.■ ap9-eo<1-dw

CHS ion nftiiiiBft, anfx
will not crew irri- * fr>HK ofhcks ok this branch or thk 
tation end congestion , X ID perial Kedera' tu,. Lea n, are Itpw ope-o At 
to do many of the CHÎCAC > prn.DlNd .>TÀpf.KTST, l.iv^ni-voi, 
usual cathartics ad- A3f Colonist» i-wiaiitirbi « lùh'pvonMwl are cofdiAily 
minietered1 »itt the invited to meku Use of tin; Tuoiue of the brBùeh foe

«I W toim ef KB*. dc£ “KÏXtaït^TLy a. ... m.

dren h^ng'the •* <OL -PVTItW“»»%—-
bto^mmn&nr**06 WiUlOKt
Ol Or complaint. - >'t *lv will be gladly offered by the Hon. Secretary reepect-

Lampbell s Cathartic Co»ipoi ni» imgCotoniil kxhiUtisD of ia»; the doing» of the
is especially adapted for the cure of
Liver Complaints and Bj 149,1-% l)is- pfovement of Local Defence, and upon other matters

ORDERS. Y of Colonial Interest. tyUdwtf
For Acid Stomach and Lobs of Ap^ ■

Feo&aoa.^.tare ^k. STORAGE & FORWARDINGK <*r Constipation or CGstivenrss. W . . AT »

r;i Tho m aa M. 1 
Crèjôk, Ullooet, haa 
HeTT* brother of ] 
Winnipeg, wfio ia at 
wEomnenàa not ae<

UTOTXODB.

£s?^ . t
o ao 
ttieÿ fTIAKE NOTICE TH*AT H. N. COURSIER AND 

1 A. G. JOHNSTON, carrying on business at 
Granite Creek, under the name cf Coursier * John- 

have this day made aa assignment for the 
t of their cn diton to Wm Heat horn and J. L. 

Beckwith, of Victoria, to whom all accounts duly 
verified must be sent in.

Dated 9th August, 1886.
THORNTON FELL,

auiedwlm Solicitor for the Assignees.

sai;;F Mr. W. J. BeH, of 
C^^uelfih, Out.,

"*09pit. Lewis and 
went to Nanaimo yesj 
the investigation into 
plosion on the stea 
Pacific.

Mr. W. J. Taylor, 
aad Taylor, barrister^ 
on a visit to his old 
Ont. Oar best wishe 
trip follow him. | 

Mayor McLean 1
^ Sraafor Mcluuca I 

WwteDMMter from tb

«ySSêS.,-------------------raatanrarerew;

7r*ta'taeoîTmânriira mruatSwi-* "*riwil*k eado# ™'Btlri'»oe*y berb- 

sWm ^ iFW T°i, Ote road srtii SBttlft the lan da as par agree-

Ml?

mot & MASON,
ESTATE AGENTS

i: J
tiTTte Vta thke TeaMxyriaeveanaB'f ,

tiouW the
lees

Viereou, British Ceuareia,
LONDON OFFICE-2 Gresham Buildings, GulldhaU

lîîJJlfi'«Î21reaffibi bus uoUitiiiMUti* ü0,xl,i,i,,e V

‘MftSÊm. ïSiïxæ&tseTr “i ~.-arraggse*-» .J -

***$&?&

i on ALL Coh PLAIHTS a net ho trou a

£^r“D;*“”OT”K8^ A8HCB0FT STATfQt, B.C.
_This medicuto being in liquid form, --------

the dose can.be eaaily rerâtated to , bthk undebsionid having established 
meet the requirements of different per- l Mweeif hem.ia aajr laraetad te

FjHm’ASE ““ "S3ST:;; ::,
bottles, and sold by all dealers in And an points 00 the road, with peoraptapes and
fmnily medicinee. t <• f • »< u . L «spstch.

Price Retail, 26 Ceuta ' “ **” P‘““
al I xlliotl lenhlffrllGLADWIK, 

Ashcroft Station. B. C.,
July 1st, 1886. ' ItidwSm

m MONEY TO LOAN
MORTGAGE AT LOW RATES.i.'w :
un aim c lands ree sale

ON EAST TUMI.
mfilSdw| ; b‘ bi'1 • w 1

! iti:_>s'tifu|jr<c/* 1 yu»V . ' Planing Mills, fia. i 
•MeJK.’ F. St rick __ 

Inter Ocean is in tfifl) 
Driard.

Col. Holmes is 
daily and will soon h| 

Master H. Barnai 
*• Mr. M. Hart, wb< 
Inlet on the Batbar 
bad atete of health.

At the Driard: $] 
J. Kaufman, Portli 
wife awd-eon, Donald 
Chas. ÿ. Bundell, On 
Seattle*.

dt tbe Occidental d 
Failsd, Winnipeg; I
Mtiokfe, Japan; M , 
W. D. Sham and wil 

Merer*. H. Abbp

rabîïSLï
A lis ter were pareeng 
Foseeite last night i 

Mr. John A. OreJ
for Big Bend._____ J

His THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOLf?<
lev]

obmitted to the
FOR YOUNO LADIES.!<

SSXÊES&JBk
ïSi. ft
kindling to- show themaeléaelhe Wi«taJ‘ l.ffin 
ary of a lofty inspiration, «he temple and'! L 
organs of sv God-given ■ genou. The en- 5

aa It «earned, with roppremed emotion. It ex 
waa recited with a- fine ek>trtt#ee,lth*ugh'1 'ra 
nearly itaodiUe saud the ueiae of movo y» 
ment within the Ataild

tEz&SWwjiir:
cob, eapeoially i0 “the '4*1* 6$dhlhg,
“Thoogh 11 ■walk throrwh-the > V»H»J' > of 
the shadow of daathi” > On the. wdçd 
"oonafori,"iMke leaJ-eleoraeWhetrerae, 
a .wbflta ranÙel «fljeWkW wta.la.d.

Ssa@Baeetwrte frtSiahed preyew. • WJo+S 
daaertho that writoa ao ii -tw<*m*y> rü 

any arihaaMoMmaiah *»■ the mtodmof i > ^Wbndkl netAtaitl.. So-fnll <rimpyJ-
hiitnereiplpbdtiaophi^eleyatwniiwt.ae-

$vl
to-F»*,#1 i°riW’ k>“ft President—THE LORD BISHOP OF TORONTO.

The School wlU RE-OPEN on TUESDAY, 8th 
September. Boarders to arrive the previous day.

Application may be made to 
Wykehstm Hall, College avenui

*vl nin« i« II?? j to
MUM the Lady Principal, 

jy29-8td-8twgjl JACKSONSraT.

WASHINGTON COLLEGE,
TACOMA, WASHINGTON TEABITORY,

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

WMZ

uWW-uVlWüi ri

J.'. 1 ft lit , 

-ii! •» . /
' BEST'-— » •*

.
IftPVS!" NAVY TOBACCO.m ^ v#i m

Æ/ss
/ taf GRANITE CREEK

•. i.litlf -vlilff <• “» •-•llkrL -l-.w

1 vl-. tU-»:«4

FOB BOYS AND YOUNG MEN,

TEN MT. ENV. BISHOP PADDOCK, D. O., 
RECTOR.

CHRISTMAS TERM BEGINS 2ND SEPT,, I886.

L» we can the Ittratton of Coôrumert to the tap.no, 
chVwll* qnaUttea « one mart ritoetlent IWtoco. 
Barophe will be rent free by applying to l, a a.
___________to, see am am hoot avia et,
aan poaoeiaee, eat™, ”<*■ *» p*"llL

The «ouagl reter tall by tn-the principal tobb«>

«Pû.ftyr

SBji
1Wi ,ilh°

,9°
clm 08

i "W/jK «Rri‘°“'ri» ri1

"W» them .w npt a

reJBkflIS
*7 to keep hie garden green or nouns tv, fils 

flowers, end when_ there ie not s business 
man on Gpmnmrat, Fort or Yataa 
streets wfio dore not find by goods oovei^

ŒW10**1' " '

[•- tnfll npHE FOLLOWING DEPARTMENTS THOROUGH

(Purs aod Applled)r1lcienoe (Chemistry, Physics, 
«•tany, Ac ,); Business (Book-keeping, Penmanship, 
Commercial Arithmetic, Correspondence, Shorthand, 
Ac.,); Music (Vocal and Instrumental); Drawing.

■F»r terms address PROF. J. TAIT,
JyS7 ttwdw Principal.

In British Columbia.v aaffia iAbe
on . „ HOI TOE THE Seri#»ES

Near the bout 
Wtitng M*. W. B. 
D- W. Higgins, met 
deot. He had beer 
a shot or tsre in the 
fereilf residence ted 
this oocreioo u do bid 
ad wre cocked, ltc* 
of a revolver at one 
Dreeing. The chare 
instantly exploded, 
him on the right 
along the eighth t 
Harrison and Milne, 
attendance, put the, 
(brm while probing 
however, they have 

„lret aeaqnota, > y 
the exception of 
region of the wound 
yet to locate the ted 
bopaeff a larorabU 
aa the patient waa l| 

accident opepm 
»g», and font * fe 
WXn4»nt was i» the 
exnberapt spirits of

8FA9CME* for T,

llf i < 11 1 .'ilrif dl»i .
(WMiaid Bot),h IMPORTANT.-

a the
the "YTi NOAMPBSLI^S

Imi DARK BRAHMAS, Ïi - v doiuiiO A SADDLE AND EXPRESS TRAINtgl * -,

'«araTiPÆ.
SSSfeHlBL ■,

: ;• »i»ta-raw. e-reriiarew-tare.
■•ædîS&æ&SSStt. FARE—NIK TO MARITE OE. ON) EACH FENSO

V^8gÀtTOpg%^t V> -ut oorei-re marts, •» «-ri «fri

” ADDRBB8: HOOT- 9IRT0M8OÏJ,

invau;. ^ mh24dw5m „ , Hops-

n'ttitoifioh'afi
i iKiltl'Jl4ni 8$

ft |
. MATRIMONIAL AGENCYi Who

’ iu

young women who are willing torommunHSTwith 
DonafidsTradesmen,Farmurs, and others desirous 
of —seting with useful wives. They will be supplied

EUrsM. Appllfwnts Should state their partioular 
requirements and peefereneee, enclosing 
for Two Mailings, to iqret preliminary e

■jri, i. ,Wf.Un'

LVrij

fervor of delirery, an# drsmitio foruafK, put A 
alive os all potato, ao> ■ freak 'sari brassy; ffâtif 
ao fell ef light rad- ahadar astral» of high1 grtqmi 
reasoning, suddenly paraing into a vain of 'rtriTh ft 
played aeti«t»imp*miaodd -daelatoatioo, 
softening down iete the moat moving 
path tar; ear ai bit «l.lloÉtaoh i «Értriydé,i i ent- 
aaioOting ine poatto hoarfk ef-'am 
berartf—the whole as «taringaod’inaareat- 
iog, aot'doddy add aa'homaa. il hoy 
eritio akrtoaaa ta yiekeotmo Amarfeaniam 
bare end «harayeraoeeeOt ray oot* tonal 
Violatioo df the etrietaet o*o*--et geo* 
taste, ha ie Weleome to hi* oongeoiU 'hot

■ t . -»,? i:u- 1 -. , 1 - a '

m
oa

K
Postal Order

'

; » Vt y*LORNE ESTATE
rpEMDEES FOB THE CONSTRUCTION OF 
J. , about tight mU« o( Ditohes will be received 

by the undersigned, Or Mr. J. & Harris, Ladner’s 
tending, w <• Sore °» FRIDAY, 37th August, 1886.

can be obtained from Mr. Harris, or at 
^.ireretprra,

ÇfiOAâDAlLE * JONE8,
»qi7 lpt Government etrpft.

1/fliii ; SF<brtt*tiaU.XtS£ Whan yon 

WWNjRSbrak, votoni 
» apply J) tt.

„ One ot ■>■ -e1, ndweVèr; astonish- 
e others, although I 
!» also opposed to

fellow citizens. I am 
ed that there s 
bdieve few,in!h mm&wgsm

matt water vortfi, '■ ^
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